
WŁADYSŁAW MARKIEWICZ

PERSPECTIVES OF THE SO CALLED VERSOH NUNG  (RECONCILIATION) 
BETWEEN GERMANS AND POLES

On Oct. 25, 1965, the  P ro testan t C hurch Counsel in G erm any published a m e
m orandum , Die Lage der Vertriebenen und das Verhaltnis des deutschen Volkes  
zu  seinen bstlićhen Nachbarn. According to the  author, this docum ent includes 
nothing new; w hatever is m entioned had already been refered  to previously. S igni
ficance of the m em orandum  lies in  its form  of a program -declaration  issued in 
th e  nam e of several m illion of adherents by an institu tion  playing a role of im 
portance in GFR. Reaction of th e  GFR public opinion to the P ro testan t C hurch 
m em oriał has revealed  how d istan t the  tim e is w hen the W est-G erm an com m unity 
has disencum bered itself from  the  burden of nationalistic and chauvinistic com- 
plexes.

The five chapters of the au tho r’s trea tise  exhibit his critical views on the  ideas 
com prehended in the  P ro testan t C hurch docum ent and in the correspondence ex- 
changed between the Polish and G erm an Catholic bishops. In the  firs t place he 
polemizes w ith  the  views of the W est-G erm an C hurch on the following problem s: 
the social sta tus of the rese ttle rs , s ituation  in the. Polish W estern Territories, 
in ternational affairs, the  theologic-al and ethical in te rp re ta tion  of the  so called 
legał title  to a fatherland  and the settlem ent of eastern  boundaries of G erm any, 
and on the  problem  of the  G erm an eastern  fron tier regarded  as a political 
question.

F inally  the article  discusses the attitude of GFR au thorities to the P ro testan t 
Church m em orandum . P resum able the governm ent of th e  B undesrepublik D eutsch
land have decided to alter the ir diplom acy in the  easte rn  policy. F rom  now on- 
w ards the  la tte r is expected to be conformed to the  far-sigh ted  stra tegy  pursued 
by th e  contem porain im perialism  against the socialist countries and know n under 
the term : "communism softening”. The governm ent of the F ederal Republic of 
G erm any intends to postpone the frontier problem  on behalf of the unification of 
G erm any in order to isołate the  G erm an Dem ocratic Republic from  other Soviet- 

r -bloc nations thus preparimg grounds for its absorption.

ZBIGNIEW  JANOWICZ

DEVELOPMENT OF THE ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM AND ITS ROLE IN  THE
UNIFICATION OF GFR

Development of the federation  adm inistration  plays an im portan t role in  the 
complex process of unification of th e  G erm an F ederal Republic. The country  m a- 
nagem ent is expanded by way of m aking use of th e  am biguous regulations of the 
fundam ental bill (constitution), or else by evading its restrictions.

The author characterizes the developm ent of th e  federal adm inistra tion  system, 
especially of the cen tral bodies (m inistries and so called selbstandige Bundesober- 
behórden). Form ing of new, federal adm inistration  au thorities as well as of other 
subdivisions increases its influence on the countries (among o thers by the  in tensi- 
fication of control); or even signifies an ”ex traction” of som e branch  of adm in istra
tion so far belonging to the  com petence of the  m em ber-countries. Hence: ”in the  
Play of forces betw een the fedcration and the countries it shifts the w eight to the 
advantage of the federa tion” (H. Ehard). Developm ent of the federal adm inistration  
system is opposed by adheren ts of the idea of a confederation, among others by
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